Cyclic AMP response element-binding protein is required for normal maternal nurturing behavior.
Analysis of mice with targeted disruptions of fosB or the gene encoding dopamine beta-hydroxylase suggests that FosB and adrenergic signaling play critical roles in maternal nurturing behavior. The majority of neonates born to null females from either mutation fail to thrive, and virgin mutant females of both lines exhibit impaired pup retrieval. Considering whether FosB and adrenergic signaling might share a signaling pathway important for maternal behavior, we examined the role of a potential intermediary, cyclic AMP response element-binding protein (CREB). Here we report that approximately 40% of neonates (all heterozygous) born to mice lacking the major isoforms of CREB (Creb-alphaDelta-/-) died within several days of birth. In contrast, heterozygotes born to Creb-alphaDelta+/- females thrived. Cross-fostering demonstrated that neonates born to Creb-alphaDelta(-/dagger/-) females thrived when reared by wild-type females, and that Creb-alphaDelta-/- females were capable of rearing neonates whose maternal care was initiated by wild-type females. Further, virgin Creb-alphaDelta-/- females were deficient in pup retrieval despite exhibiting normal investigation of pups and of novel objects. No maternal behavior phenotype was present in mice with a null mutation of the cyclic AMP response element modulator (Crem) gene. Interestingly, the number of cells immunostaining for phospho-CREB (on Ser(133)) in the medial preoptic area of the hypothalamus, a key region for the expression of maternal behavior, increased nearly three-fold in wild-type mice following exposure to pups but not to novel objects. On the other hand, basal expression and induction of FosB in response to pup exposure appeared to be independent of CREB because levels were equivalent between wild-type and Creb-alphaDelta-/- females. These results implicate CREB in maternal nurturing behavior and suggest that CREB is not critical for expression or induction of FosB in adult virgin female mice.